Necrosis is death of a bone or any portion of it; then whenever a part of the alveoli is, from any cau^e, deprived of vitality, it very soon becomes a source of irritation to the living parts to which it is attached, and the economy at once makes an effort to remove it; the dead portion of bone is separated from the living and is thrown off by exfoliation. The alveolar process is supplied with blood vessels and nerves like the other bones, yet their recuperative power is weak, and when a portion is destroyed by necrosis and exfoliated, the injury is not repaired by the process of nature, as it frequently is m the other bones.
seeming, in some cases, to be dependent on systemic influence, though it can often be clearly traced to dental irritation, followed by inflammation and death of the periosteum, and it frequently results from an immoderate or protracted use of mercurial medicine, and may be induced by a chronic ulcerated condition of the gums.
There is also a character of necrosis attacking the alveoli that sometimes occurs as a sequence of the exanthemata, such as small pox, measles or scarlet fever. It seems to occur mostly about the fifth or sixth year, just at a time when the jaw contains the whole of the tempQr- As a means to assist the separation of the necrosed portion aromaic sulphuric acid is recommended. It causes a rapid disintegration of the dead bone, so that it can be washed away. The rule in all cases of necrosis is to wait until the dead has been separated from the living bone. If it is torn away too soon necrosis will occur in the remaining portion.
There is a difference of opinion among practitioners of equally good authority, as to whether in necrosis of the alveoli the teeth or roots should be extracted, or wait for the separation of the sequestrum. Experience and observation seem to demonstrate that after a necrotic condition has once been established either by inflammation of the periosteum or ostitis, the teeth, per se, have no effect on the progress of the disease, and are not to be con- 
